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CLAIMED HE 
WAS ROBBED

Of Cheque He Was Accused ef 
Having Steles.

Man Sent Down For Six Mouths For 
Assaulting Sister.

Mrs. Maggie Smith Has Husband 
Up Once More.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—C. 1\ R. mechanics have appealed to 

Lemieux Act.

—Jaa. Turcott, the Toronto bigamist, 
got nine months in Central.

—Wm. Mathers, unemployed, at
tempted suicide in Toronto to-day.

—A meeting of the creditors of Bebm 
& Witthun, of this city, will be held in 
Toronto to-morrow.

COUNCIL HAD
HOT DEBATE

(Continued from page 1.)

The discussion pro and con lasted for 
nearly two hours, and at one time nei
ther head nor tail could be made of the 
talk, which became personal, and very 
breezy. One member of the deputation 

x. e . . . , had unite a tiff with Mr. Smith, and
rnTu S. SUphenwe, proprietor of the , „ut on , ,
t?f l.hani ■" *" '!"■ '"y i Vouoeillor (ije.1 brought ita. matte,
vujtmg the iiewapuper plsnu. j , ,1,™ by a re-ohïti„„ to the effect

$26.500 inaugurates great household ! that the County Council take no action 
linen sale at Right House to morrow. I in the matter,* and that if the Town- 
See the big advertisement on page seven. »hip Council and the School Inspector

---------- : —Mr. Otto Ante, who was charged <,>n,e to'an agreement in the matter,
Two years in Mimico Reformatory j with interfering with a police officer a j aml think it best to have an arbitration, 

tens the stiff sentence handed down | *"!““**! *“* ■"?- I ÜÜ J0.”"!"!; ■H’0*"1 1

to D. McAllister, a fourteen year old
ing by Judge Monck. Mr. A. M. Lewis I hoard to go into the trouble.

Missionary Meeting
A mas* meeting in connection with the

Chureh of England Laymen's mis
sionary movement

will be held In
ALEXANDRA RINK

Jam** Street south, on WEDNESDAY EVEN
ING next at * o'clock. 

ADDRESSES will be given by W.D.Gwynne, 
Toronto, and the Hon. A. B. Morlne. K. C. 

All come and hear these great speakers. 
Collection at the close.

After this had been disposed of. somej appeared for Mr. Ante. -------------------r-----------,-------
boy living with his parents on Birch j _Mlle. Jeannette Vermored, the vio- °i the nM*/n,**rs wanted lo adjourn, but 
avenue, at the |>oliee court this morn- liniste, who will take part in the con- Finery was convinced that the
ing. The youth was defended by J. ! cert at the Grand Opera House Wednes- 1 business of the Council could be conclud-
1 Reheller and Crown Attorney Wash- <ia.v evening, is in the city, and is the . st evening, if the members could 
L. Schelter and Crown Attorney "a h of £ <n<J >|r< • «•# ,t that way. Several of the Com-
ington prosecuted, assisted bv the ■ _ «Hors could not *ee, however, and eon-
complainants' counsel. P. D. Crerar. | and « -1 <"“nril nA>oankri ,iM

K.C. The complainant* were the On- ,t th. recent Fra* of Bio,«ms Th. , Vomri| b,d ,, di
lano Lantern & Lamp Co., Cannon m,„e«ted to be at the < onwreatorf I thi, m„rnino M ,,v Councillor
itreet east, and the boy, who has been of Mu~ic at five oclock on Wednesday - Malcolm. wb„ aak<N| thal th, voimtv
working there for two or three weeks, I afternoon-
was convicted of stealing a check from I £ondoflor ”f

_ 1 9'ohn Choir. 1 oronto. and party of
them drawn m favor of Brown, Bogg:- j frj,.,,* ar<. <-«^niug to Hamilton to- 
& Co.,;on the east end branch of the j morrow for the purpose of attending

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Doaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in tho Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

Traders Bank for $129.
The story of the theft as told by 

the bookkeeper at the Lantern Com
pany was thaï about two weeks ago 
the young lad was given some ac
counts and cheques to deliver. He 
started out and when he returned had 
got rid of them all. Brown. Boggs & 
Co. asked for their cheque after this 
and the Lantern Co. became suspic
ious. On investigation it was fourni 
out that the letter had never been

the Vermorcl-Cuniiiughani concert at 
' the Grand, in the evening.

A deputation con-isting of Aid. Julien. 
McLaren. Guy and George S. Kerr will : 
go to Ottawa on Thursday night to in
terview the Government in connection 
with the application that is being made 
for an extension of the revetment wall 
work.

—Mr. John Blake, of the Central Ho
tel. who has been laid up at the City

delivered Several stones were offer- for the r»-> ~-v,n week., left
etl bv the bov and the rial of them ' ,k*« «•tltot'im veatentar. Mr. B:,ke 
was that lie had lost the cheque -nderwent two operation, for append. 
Some da vs l.ler the cheque was pre k- ""*h"V P™”* «"
sented at the easi end branch of the '*“• treatment he received at th, ho, 
Traders for payment by a young man i F,tal-
about 18 years of aize. N. E. Zimmer- Light weight natural w#mU under
man refused to pay the cheque as he j wear seventy-five cents a garmHu. at 
had an idea the endorsation of Brown, waugh's, post office oppo-itc: imdjpum 
Boggs A Company was not correct ] weight merino and velvet finish under
and he notified the company. The i wear, liglit hlue. pink or grey, fifty- 
boy was aeain questioned, hut still cents * garment: black or tan half low.
told the same story. Constable Tuck 
arrested the boy yesterday afternoon.

This morning the lad was arraign
ed and through J. L. Schelter he 
pleaded not guilty and elected for a 
summary trial. The boy was then 
placet! on the stand. He >aid that 
about a month or six weeks ago L«; 
was working for a men's furnishing 
and clothing store on Barton street, 
near Birch avenue. While there a 
man named Solvisburg came into the 
store while the manager was away 
and picked out some clothes, a whole 
outfit, and when he got thetil to
gether in a parcel he told 
he would pay him Saturday night 
and went out. The money has not 
been paid since and when McAllister 
left the store where he was formerly 
working he was asked to collect the 
money ns he had no right giving 
credit. A couple of weeks ago he

I two pairs twenty-five cent*. Newest 
: hats at waugh's.

—Court International. Independent 
Order of Forester-, which lias f«,r the past 
few y ears been holding meetings on Rar- 

! ton street east, will in future meet over 
i Traders Bank. King street west, tne 
I home chambers of the I. O. F. The 
] court intends holding the fir»t moon- 
* light excursion of the yism early in 
1 June.
j —There is every prospect of an over 

flowing meeting at the Alexandra Rink, 
when the Hon. Mr. Mori ne, K. C\, will 

the boy | speak on the Laymen's Movement. Wo 
I men as well is men are cordially invited.
Everyone should hear how thi- great 

! missionary movement i« touching the 
hearts of the leading thinker* ard bu-i- 

j nes* men of our day.
Mr<.-Alice Bank* died rather suddenly 

at her late re-ideiw-e. 2XS tier I ton ave- 
i nue west, this m-.rning. af*er a brief ill
ness. She was in her usual good heahh 
on Friday last, when suddenly stricken, 
and never recovered. IVceased was 41 
years of age. ami was a member of 
-lame# Street Baptist Gfcnrch. The fun 
eral will take p'ace on Thursday after- 

i Bonn at 2-30.

make good the grant of *3.000 that 
should come to the Township of Bever
ly under the good roads scheme for the 
upkeep of the Dtmda.* and Waterloo 
road, for twelve mile* throughout the 
township. The money that «hofild have 
been spent on that road was laid out 
on the Lynden division.

Councillor l,aw*on advised the coun
cil to go slowly in the matter, and said 
lie thought it a wise plan to appoint a 
committee to look carefully into it.

Councillor Guest put in an amend
ment to the effeet that the *3.000 used 
on the Lynden road be put back on the 
Ihindas and Waterloo section, to he 
used from .time to time as required. This 
did not meet with the approval of the 
council, and i*. adopted Councillor l-aw- 
son's suggestion and appointed Coun
cillors Malcolm. Gage. Binkley and Guest 
to enquire into the facts and report this 
afternoon.

The by-law concerning the erection of 
telephone lines by the Bin brook A 
Barton Telephone l ompany was given 
it- second reading ihi* morning, and 

pass this afternoon. 
Hing about 20

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fresh to strong south

west, shifting to northwest, winds; occa
sions showers and cooler. Wednesday, 
fresh to strong northwesterly winds; 
cool; a few local showers, or sleet or 
snow flumes.

The disturbance which was over l-ake 
Michigan yesterday morning has since 
remained almost stationary, slowly di- j 
minishing in energy. Pressure is highest j 
in the North Pacific States, and in Brit
ish Columbia; heavy snow falls have , 
occurred in the Lake Superior district, j 
Klsewhere in Ontario the weather has j 
l»een showery. Heavy rain has fallen in , 
western Quebec and snow in Alberta.

Washington, April 28.—Forecasts;
Western New York: Local rains to- I 

night: cooler in central and east por- ! 
tions: Wednesday, partly cloudy.

lakes Erie and <h>tario: Brisk sonth- : 
west to west winds: cloudy and cooler 
tonight, probably rain; Wednesday, 
generally fair.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Easterly winds; higher temperature, 

and some showers.

BANKS—In thin city on April 27, 1908, Alice 
Mary, beloved wife of Emmanuel Banka, 
aged 41 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 288 
Cherlton Avenue West, Thursday at 2.30 
p. m. Private. Please omit flowers.

ORTTON— Suddenly at the residence of her 
son. A. T. Ortton, 16 Florence Street, on 
Tuesday, 28th April, 1908, Caroline, relict 
of John Ortton. aged 79 years.

Funeral eervleè at the above address 
Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Inter
ment at Ht. Thomas. Ont.. Thursday.

WILL— In I his city on Tuesday, April 28, 
190S. David Ramsay Will, of Garth Street, 
south of Aberdeen Avenue, tn hts 40th

Funeral notice later.

BRANTFORD NEWS.
(Continued from page I.)

strike breakeiPcharged with drawing a 
revolver on George Battyne and threat
ening to kill him, was proceeded-with 
this morning. The court room was 
crowded and a large number of witnesses 
were heard on both sides, but the case 
was not finished. Battyne received se
vere injuries from Hustler Ward, a 
strike breaker, at the time of the row.

A. J. Small, Toronto, has announced
, that he will promote a scheme for the 
’ erection of a new opera house in Brant- *

will most likely
The compai»/ int.cn--*
mil»- to e*-.iMi»h communication be- , for,i. which will be on a large scale, and , 
tween Hamilton ami Bin brook. Elfrida. | wj|| 1k. on the (anadian circuit.
Hannon and XX oodbnm will be on the ; Vonnty Constable Mounce stated this | 
lin'e. The provisional directors are 1. • morning that he is ready for the investi- 
E. Fidey. E. Johnston. i>. Fletcher. T. j gation into alleged irregularities in con- 
F1 etcher. XX. Kennedy and N. l-aidman. j ncction with his duties. The investiga- I 
About 40 telephone* will^he installed. | ti„„ will ^ hp1d on y^turday. Mounce J

threatens to expose others in the pro
ceedings.

The Brantford Street Railway y ester- j 
•lay gave a lease, of Mohawk Park to an i 
American syndicate, for a term of five 
years. The park will he fixed up with ! 
the latest summer attractions, and 
vaudeville theatre built.

found out the address of the man who 
got the clothes, and while uptown on 
business for the Lantern Company he 
called into the place he was told 
Solvisburg was living. King W'illia n 
street, near James, and a>ked for the 
money. Solvisburg put him off and 
then seeing the letters in his pocket 
pulled them out and started to l<u>k 
through them. XX'hen he came to the 
cheque lie put. it in his pocket and 
the boy said he asked hit» for it 
but could not get it. He then told 
the story about it being lost as he 
xvas afraid he would lose his job f
he told the truth about working for lev - an v> . d ■ » -another firm during business hour* | LciipBijAII Fast Records Begin 
The magistrate would not accept this] — - —
story and after lecturing the boy sent | 
him to the Mimico school f«-r tw . , 
years. The police are undecided about !

The XX'e«t Flamboro Telephone tom 
pany by-law will lie given its second 

s reading thi» afternoon.
.X by-law wa« given its second reading 

‘ this morning in connection with the 
' designating of certain road* known as 
■ the Barton and Saltfleet road*, as com 
i ing under the good road* system. The 
i by-law a*k* lor the proportion of the 
; grant from the Government.

The request of Inspector Smith on 
leehalf of the XX'entworth Historical So- 

- < iety for a grant was refused.

ATHLETIC KILTIES.
Officers Named For' the 91st.

Associatiea.

___________ The nominating committee of »h*
eoc rAA 1 IMCM CA1C ,kt H'ÇhUiKlrrV Albletu- \.— ia'i..n
IpZUjJvU LintsH OALL. met last night, and named the folle

A Sale ef Tremeadeas Magaitede 
tipsiaf All Past Records Begi 
at High Heese To marrow.

taking action agaiiLst SoivisburgJ 
*‘A man who would assault hi» <ister 

deserves a great deal more than six 
months, hut that is what you will have 
to serve."* said Magistrate Jejfs to -los. 
Fitzgerald, who pleaded guilty of aggra
vated assault, and elected to he tried by 
the Magistrate. The assault took place

-To-day hundred' of women hate lawn 
preparing list* of their linen need* for 
to-morrow and Thursday's busing at 
The Right House. The most tremendous 
household linen, -«heeling and pillow cot
ton sale in the Li-tory of Hamilton 
starts in the morning. fgSJNN worth

last evening, and the young lady * ira* ,,f li,WBe P*-®*** llti* Md 10 days' -ale ^ 
liadlv used up. t'onstahles Aikin and “ “* "** ~ " * '
.Tames (lark arrested him and he stayed 
in the jail all night.

Henry Freeborn. Clark avenue and 
Feme streets, was charged with as
saulting John Morris. He pleaded not 
guilty. The complainant said Freeborn 
asked him to change some money for 
him. and he was doing it when Freeborn 
struck him twice. Freeborn said he had 
tried for four years to collect four d<d- 1 ***** T«a;*ei 
lars from Morris, and the only fhance : 
to get some of the money was to ask 
him to make change for him and then 
grab it. He tried this and Morris 
the money into his t*o«-ket , before he 
could reach it. The Magistrate.told him 
he would have to pay Ai.

XV. K. Smith. Tuna warn la. was arrest
ed last night on a warrant on the charge 
of trespassing in his wife’s house. He 
was remanded till to-morrow, a* Mrs.
Fmitb could not appear. L Awrev ap
peared for the complainant and XI. 
i/cwis.for the prisoner. "The latter wish
ed the case disposed of immediately. 
he said his client had not been reproach
ed for going home to attend to hi= sick 
wife over Sunday, bu* that yesterday 
she decided to have him pinched. The 
Magistrate wished to hear the other 
side. however.

X Valter Allison. 186. Hugh son street

event. All these linens arc -taadan.E 
Right House qualifie*, and arc marked 
at absolute price redactions for thi* 
sale.

The simple annoumcment will erowd 
The Right House for 1G da* « with rager 
linen buyer*, who will be quack to lake 
advantage of the remarkable bargain».

>ee detail* of «ale in to night-» big 
Thomas (*_ XX'alkin*- adverti-ement in

ing as officers for the association. The 
report will be made at the next meet
ing of the association in the Board of 
Trade rooms on Monday, May 11th:

President—Copt. McCullough, « apt. 
Moodie.

Fir»* Vice-President—Capt. Mt laren.
Second X'iee- President—Capt. Somer

ville. Unit. Moodie.
secretary— l.ieul. Union.
Assistant >ecretary—Staff-Sergt. Mc

Kay.
Executive Board—^rgt. Rollo. Lieut. 

Seymour. Pte. Brown. Lieut. Moodie. Q. 
XI Sergl. Smith. Color Sergt. Burton, 
Sergt. Hall. Sergt. McMaster, Sergt. fi. 
Bm-kingbam. < orp. Philip. Sergt. ( nm- 
mings. Pte. Don McQuaig. Ueut. Colqu- 
houn. Ueut. XVatkin*. ami M. M. Robin-

Auditor*—Capt. Hall and Capt. Turn- 
bull.

THREE-CENT FARE.
OeTelaed Make* a Deal That 

Cheapeas Sheet Car Ticket*.

(leteland. Ohio, April 28.—Three 
cents car fare on all line» operating 
within the city of Cleveland became a 
possibility last night at the regular 
meeting of the City Council, when a 
"Security grant** was passed tinder sus
pension of the rule* to the Cleveland 
Railway Co., a new corporation, which 
took over the consolidated properties of 
the old companies.

Riding Free To-day.
Cleveland, O., April 28. Without price, 

the citizens of Cleveland to-day are rid
ing upon the street cars.

Following tlie settlement of the #o- 
valled war of seven years in which the 
muiiicipality has heeu engaged. President, 
Dupont, who took charge of the newly- 
organized Cleveland Railway Company 
at midnight, announced that free trans
portation would lie granted the people 
as an evidence of the cessation of the 
troubles. Incidentally President Dupont 
is reported to have elated that upon 
the same date each year an effort 
would he made to 'consecrate" the day 
in a similar manner.

Nordkciaier, Tke Siagiag Piaae.
The musical triumph of ISW. A ;*me 

like the huma» voice. They aie«lr*5îneâly 
different and -uperh.r to any otbes * ao- 
adiac piano offered lo the public. They 
retain their sweet or** of lone and poe
tic touch no matter how many year* 
used. A Bumler of Nordheimer Piaao* 
leeently returned from rental earn rAw 
le *een at the Nordheimer Pram* Co.'s 
ware room. 1# King -tiret west. Th**e 
we are ottering at a great reduction and 
on ea*y term-. XX# invite inspection.

CARUSO TICKETS.
Those at (««ding «he <"anrso cwnneert 

next Monday eight in Miw» hall To
ronto. can secure railroad ticket* at re

------ - ------  . -dwed fare it •mi the Nordh-iimer Piano
north, was charged with being disorderlv j < o_ 18 King street west.
•t a house on -lame* street south. Hi*
wife works there and said that XValter 
Went there with fire in his eye to woo 
her back to his hearth. She announced 
that, she was through with him. and he 
Was released, on condition that he stay* 
away from her.

Charles Young, Brantford, was charg 
ed with vagrancy. He wa« taught beg 
«ing a nickel vesterday afternoon. The 
"Magistrate told him he could have hi* 
liberty if he beat for the hush, and 
Young started for tlie door.

John Flynn. Catherine north, and 
Thomas Bovd. Barton street east, were 
each fined $2 for being drunk.

Will Sing Pilgrim Song.
Mr. Claude Cunningham, the famous 

baritone, lias been engaged to ring ait 
all of the Mendelssohn Choir concerts 
next season. A great many reouest* 
have been made for him to sing Twhai- 
kowskr's "Pilgrim Song."1 Thi* will be 
Hie of Mr. Cunningham** number* m the 
concert to-morrow night at the Grand 
Doer* House. A complete programme of ! 
the concert will l»e published to morrow

St. Paul in Dry Deck.
Southampton. April 26.—The steamer 

St. Paul was dry docked this morning. 
Beyond straining, she does not appear 
to have sustained any damage below th# 
water line from her collision with tke ;

r Gladiator. a

PEASE. THE BARBER.

Mr. XVm. Pea*#, the veteran ierkri, 75 
King William strwt. corner off John 
street, i* meeting aith good *w\t#*s a! 
hi* new and *ril appointed stand. All 
hi* «M cu-lomeasu as w#S3 as many ne» 
one*, are patromizinr him. aed the 
change ha* been a good one. Mr. Pea*» 
always gives good satisfaction.

FOUND DEAD.
Toronto. April 30.—The body of a 

man. limugbr by the police to he E. 4*. 
George, an EngEishman. alxoit 3-> years 
of age. was found lying on the lawn 

„ in the front of the Mercer Reformatory ( 
at 14» lh«* morning, the lee-ad eue re*t- 

i; ing on the kerb and the clolhing wa* 
riigetly deranged.

Steamship Arrivals.
Aar-- --Eott^re*» ef ‘lastra—Al Vir-tona. from Hoag 

Ken»
Meswernks-Ar Lentfoa. fr«« New York
Kror.igiCiienz WhBbeluro—At «JbierrKmrg. from New

Ter*.
Kewrfgea Laae-A' Grbrairar. from New

Tecfc
Ptow-At freer New York

li FraHêri'irüi Or Grow «—At Genoe. from New
At Ttrteerc, from New York.

Ksoen Bao6—Ar New Vert, from Aotwerp. 
Bl*»crfferd—Ar Ffiihule^am. from Li'verpeoi.

, XwwMfle»—Ar Boeree. fniec. Gtregew.
„ SlaesretMca—Al Owen-item», from S*w York. 

rkBMb-At Livenwor. rrem POrrian* 
Va*-rle»*—Ar Iwrer. form New York. 

**c«rea'- Qee - April: 2*b.—The AUan Lia*
11 mrmtmmr SiheekBir. ffrem Gfnagow and Lthter- 

for PfcrEadeBptea. via ». leln*. Nnd . 
ard! IfaEffax. arrived St. Atm, Nfkl.„ » 
a m we nfce 2*fcà ef Aprft. sarts rhence a. at 

rhe Hr.'m of Apert.
The Aim»» lis* siwroer Xemidtae. from 

Gtesnmr fee Besrw vta Xorllto. arrived

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

THE

TRADERS
BMOFCANAPA

Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310
Rest Account • • $ 2,000,000
Total Assets ... $33,000,000

One bank 
account for two 

pertong opened In 
name» of husband and wife 
or any two membare of a fam- 

ily—either can withdraw. $1 
open» an account. Interest 

4 times a year. Banking
room for ladies.
Open Saturday

AMUSEMENT
MATINE*: DAIM

AÏIJMXiH. TMII.Hi SUTiO' ___
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

Hal Davis & Co. ttss"T vu,,w w WWI lacieff ria, WIFE
8—Big Star Acte--8

WITT'S SINGING COLLfCNS,
WATERBURY BROS. AND TENNY

JAS. A. KIERNAN AND CO., OTHERS 
Local Talent Nights Tuesday and Friday

AMU8RMBNT8

Biggest Show of the Season
to-night

91st HIGHLANDERS
MILTON and DOLLY NOBLES 

OOTHAM COMEDY FOUR , 
CHARLES and VESTA AHEARN 

THE THREE MITCHELLS 
WILLIAMS and MELBURN 

FRED T. MADDIGAN. TOM KNOTT a CO.
Presenting TMT KENTUCKY DERBY 

HIRAM BERRY In Coon Songs
THE KINETOGRAPH

Matinee Wednesday

Better and Better
Every day seems to bring new 

rouverts to our Sovereign Brand 
.Suit Department.

It's because we are adding to 
the quality of our workmanship 
each season. Greater variety of 
new materials and colors, and 
more new models.

This season we have Men's 
Suits marked $30.00. and they are 
worth- that price. 'Hie cloths, lin
ings. interlinings, and the fine 
tailoring justify the price.

Perhaps your price is $.18.00 or 
$20.00. Drop in and see what we 
do at your price.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James St. North

GRAND r-t 
OPERA 
MOUSE TO-NIGHT

THE DUNSMURE 
ENGLISH GRAND (JRERA COMPANY

in Rossini's Comic Opera.
THE BARBE* [Scat- on sale.
OF SEVILLE Igl.SU. gl. 75, 50, 25c 

Friday Evening
THE ROYAL in byron's comedy

BRA OUR BOYS
________ $1.00. 75, 50, 35. 25c

JEANNETTE VERMOREL
VIOLINISTE

CLAUDE CUNNINGHAM
BARITONE

FLORENCE HINKLE
SOPRANO

•. Grand Opera House
Wednesday, April 29th

Prices, Stic. $1.00. $1.50.

STEAMER MACASSÀ
Between Hamilton and Toronto

ONE ROUND TRIR
Le$ve Hamilton 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto. 4.30 p. m.
For further information phone 163.

HORTICULTURE
Horticulturists' Rule Book .. .. 7.3c
Plant Breeding .........................  $1.00
The Garden, Month by Month $4.00
Four Seasons In the Garden .. $1.«5
The Nursery Book.... $1.00
The Forcing Book.... $1.00
Wild flowers. Month by 5(onth, 2

A Woman's Hardy Garden .. .. 73«r 
Gardening for Pleasure .. .. $1.50
Gardening for Profit................. $1.50
Principles of Fruit Growing .. $1.50 
Principles of Vegetable Gardening

................................................................ $1.25
The Practical Garden Book .. 75c
Garden Making ..............   75c
How to Know the Wild Flowers $2.00 
The. Wiki Flower Book for Children
The Century Book of Gardening $0.00

ClokeaSon
16 King Street West

'Phone 1060.

Have You
$100 or over that you are not 
immediately in need of? We

on sums of this 
amount left for a 
fixed period. In-

%tereet paid half- 
yearly.

Why keep your money idle 
when it might be adding to your 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Bldg.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
IUGIN1A AVE. AND THZ BEACH, ATUKTIC QTY, K. J. 

Always Open Gapicity 800 Oaests
Centrally located—within a few 6laps of the 

hmoua Steel Piers—direct southern exposure 
—open unobstructed view—large and hand- 
lomely furnlehed rooms containing two to 
ilx window»—running artesian water—hot and 
cold eea water tn all baths—also public hot 
see water bath»—steam heated sun parlors— 
iterator to street level—phones In room»— 
orchestra—social diversions—'white service— 
excellent cuisine—coaches meet all trains— 
write foe literature. Terms weekly. I1Z.E0. W, 
|17.60. American plan. CHARLES 1B-_C0I*ML

HOTEL. TRMYMORE
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

Open Throughout the Year.
! A .Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
Chas. 0. Marquette D. S. White

Manager President

Room Moulding
Plate Rail 
Chair Rail
At alt Prices

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

pentt-r, l»C King street raV ;
Bid. Asked.

Baffalo............................... Ds
• '»!«!{ Ontral ... .. .
Cobalt l^ike................... 1*
Crown Reserve.............. 42 «ÎS

k 2 '» 4 75
uh

ffireen .Xleelian................. i:. •-M H
Hudson Buy..................... 1 3U 1 4.-,

2 70
Mi-Kin. Ikr. >av. ... . **’*'/B •'«**
Utile Nipksing ... ... 27
Xipiaring........................... J*
Nova >nrtia................... 23
Peterson Lake ............ .. 14 15
Red Kork........................ » 12
>ilver Ircf...................... lo
silver Bar ... ... ... 35
>»Iver tjfoeen .................. 1 1.» 1 17
New Trmi*kaming .... 32 33
T ret bewey....................... 5t>
Inivmitv....................... I'a 3
XX alt- *........................... 4.»

TOOTH BRUSHES
FROM

ENGLAND
We have just received" an im

port order of the best Tooth 
Brushes. They are thaFcelebrated 
silvered wire drawn kind, the kind 
in which the wire does not corrode 
and let the bristles fall out'. We 
guarantee these Brushes to hold 
their bristles. Come in and see 
them. XX'e will lie pleased to show 
these Brushes to von.

25c. will purchase a good one.

PARKE A PARKE
Druggists

17. 18. 19 and 20 Market Sqiare

Treble’s Hats
Bear the Imprints of

Christy
^>Cel Stetson SI tO $6 

Mallory 
Reliable 

Borsalino

Ireble’sTwo Stores
N. E. Corner King and Jamca. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

Free Lamps
Your store will be one of the

Best Lighted
In the city if you let us install

Free of Cost
! to you. one or more of our new gas arcs. 

We install arc lamps free and furnish man
tles ffee for commercial lighting. You pay 
only for the gas. Avail yourself of this op- 

i poriunity to Improve your lighting. Re- 
| member the cost of high-class gas lighting is 
! much less than electricity.

Phone or write us.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
'Phone 80. 141 Park St North

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the undersigned will 

not be responsible for any debts heretofore 
or hereafter Incurred by his wife. Margaret 
Walters, who ts living apart and separate 
from him and has no authority to pledge 
his credit.

EDWARD WALTERS.

—About 130 men have resumed work 
at the Hamilton Bridge Works, which 
were practically closed down during the 
winter month-.

la’, Bra** Werrfri Set*.

'■>»'«. bn*fctr« u* «pr™*
MM*. Wu**l 1. «11 *K ami *1*. bot 
cut to Another Sine off «nit* at

that Ton'll Jeligfct in finding ewen 
at regular prices, for tier a nr pnomon»'- 
#4 eon«a4eraUT letter thmu whs I# to- 
had eleentore. Fralirk * Oil, 13 and 
li James street north.

I# roe are in need of a hraA Warn, 
tnh. pail, carpet heater. etr_ we tore H„1 
•r »« glaflj R* it for row In home 
cleaning «up we hare Brooks Monkey 
Brand. Pride of the Kit «tow. So polio.1 
H. H. Carpet. Skimr. Fo bleak's
Sconrmg. *M Dntrfc. Whir», field Dm. 
Stiver Out. Frarirw*. 177*. lipnl 
veneer for pafinhihiig fwraatere. Pee Wei. 
Ratoon A Gw, Umbel.

The Best Foundation
for happiness in the home is light. 
A dark, dingy home kills the joy m 
living, while » bright, well illumin
ated house is a continual source of 
pleasure to those who inhabit; if.

Brighten up your home with the 
best light—Electric light. Our esti
mate man is at your service.

The HamHter* Electric Light Ml Fewer

Patent Notice
C-anada patent No. 7Ô.8XÎ. dated 13 May. 

1902. granted to Fred Ix>bnitz, Renfrew, Sccl-
U °rROCK CUTTING APPARATUS

The above is for sale, or ime. and 1 am 
prepared to manufacture and furnish the ap
paratus at a reasonable price.

JOHN H. HENDRY.
Hamilton. Ont.

COBALT STOCKS

We advise purchase of 
FOSTER »
TEMISKAMING 
NOVA SCOTIA.
CROWN RESERVE 
KERR LAKE |fip3 Uuarlefly, 
NIPISSING (fm 3 Ourterb»
Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO,
102 Kin* Street East.

HAMILTON

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

For sale—blve flame coai oil i
bole etove and gas heater; new: cheap. 

10) John north.

Pattern Hats
Just received this week 28 pattern hats from 

Paris and New York, the very latent for sum* 
mer wear. Hundred* of the smyteet nn- 
trimmed shapes to trim: the largest stock 
of flowers in the city; the lateet In wings 
and quill*. New navy blue and brown wings 
just In, that are so scarce.

M. C. A. HINMAN
4 John Street North. Upstairs.

Open till 9 p. m.

NEW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Yyl hac been opened on 

Jackson street, corner Walnut. Quotation* 
on application at current prices. Everything 
in Pine, Hemlock, Posts, Shingles, etc., car
ried in stock.

Phone 2950.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

Salads Salads
| | C2 Castle Lobsters Clover Leaf Salmon 

| Soft Shell Crabs Canned Shrimps
; Durkee’s Salad Sauce Royal Salad Dressing 

Finest Quality Oil

J ames Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

WANTED
Young men to call on ur tor their Wed

ding Ring.-. Marriage Licenses Issued. Large 
stock of Dainty Diamond and Engagement 
Rings. Watches and Guards.. Spectacles, 
iargi stock. Prices wonderfully low. Ex
pert watch repairing. Try our tested watch 
main springs: warranted not to break. ED
WIN PASS, English Jeweler. 91 John Street

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
10-12 King St. W. ■ ---------

j First-class dining room and quick lunch 
! counter.

Full course dinner 30c. 
i Good service and clean, wholesome food.
! Confectionery stores. » and 79 King Street

ICE

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

for and delivered. ■«
E. TAYLOR

Phone 2541. II MacNab street r.orth.

FOR FAMILY USE BRUNSWICK
w W wrap ■ imtoim |

The Magee-Walton Co., Lid.
606 Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Telephone 336

THE
NEW

14 King William Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Beat Wlaes and Spirits Case Goods a Special*

FISHING VESSEL LOST. E. & J. HARDY & CO.
• Pt. Pierre, Miquelon, April 28.—The 
! fishing season of 1908 has opened dis- 
! astrously for the French fishing fleet. 
| Although the operations began only 
; recently, nine vessels have been sunk 
j between France and this |>ort. So far 
as is known here tio lives have been 
lost this spring. Last season 10 v>t- 
sels foundered, 251 fishermen perish
ing

Company, Financial, Prewn and 
Advertisers* Agente

40 Fket St„tei4«i, Eig. c“7&£ï~

NOTE.—Aeyoee wishing to see
(he ‘•TIMES" caa do so at (he above 
address.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CORE

A eafe. Fure end reliable remedy Her an 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT OORN8. WARTS, 
«TTC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the meet aalto 
factory results. Price 30 can ta.

! * *- PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHKM1ST AKD ONSSal 

•O SlM -HIIVm,


